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THE PLOT TO STEAL Til E LINCOLN CORPSE
There are lew incidents connected
with the final disposition of Lincoln's
remainH which are of more human int.eff•t than th• plot to steal the eorpS<!.
Although moat students of Lineoln
have a vaKUe idea o! the episode, the
development of the plans and the frustration of tht effort Rf'f' not so easily
ailed to mind.
A band of counterfeiters was found
operalintt in nlinoia during the latter
part of 1876. ll wa• diaco,•ered that
an CXJM'rt. rngravrr, by the name of

Benjamin Boyd, WU!I makinR' the plates
from whirh th<' money originated, and
it wa3 thought If he would be apprehended, th<• ~tung r<mld be broken up.
It WBK U()(H dil'lt'OVt'rt'-d thnt 8 printing
prcssB ownNI ami opecrnt£od by a cert3in
Dr. •·i,:u(", wntt bi"ing used to strike
off the (!Urrrnry. HiR pre!ts was discov.
ertod in n frei.c"hl house at Clinton, llli·
noil'. bul it wng Moon removed and
trac>t"<J to itM dr tination.

A plan was laid by the officers to
engravf'r and printer at the
samr time. although they were operating in difff'rent towns. The United
Stat<'s fl«l'et l4•n·ict• men had made
Fulton their ba"' or atu.ck, and Capt.
Patrick D. Tyrrell and John ~lcDonald
remainf'd thel'f! to arrest Boyd, while
Chief J·:lmrr Wa•hburn proceeded to
Centralia to pick up DrigR'3. The engraver was found in his workshop in a
deRertcd 11torehouse, near the river at
Fulton, nnd n teleJ{rnm was sent to
Wushburn, who lmmrdintely cap~ured
DriggiJ in a s~crct room in the top story
o! a \>ullding in Ccntralin, where be
had set up hi• pr.8.11.
ar~!tt th~

Boyd and DrigR'3 were tried on Octob•r 21, 1876, and both were found
guilty, and aentrnced. The former and
the more important one of the pair was
sent to Jo1it•t to AfrYC his term.
The oale•men for the gang, who dealt
in the worthlelll money, were Terrance
Jllullens and Jack Hughes. Their chief
locality for the dirnibution of the goods
WQ ChicaR'Q. Running •hort or funds
after the arrest of their aeeompliees,
and with thf'ir ensrraver now in prison,
they be~tan to di3Cuaa plans to have
him releaoed.
There Is some evidence that they
first conceived ol their weird plot at
Lincoln, llllnoifll, in n saloon on Pulaski
Street. l'oaslbly their presence in n
toWJ.l, namrd nftcr the martyred presi·
dent, and which he Ia said to have chris·
tened with a watermelon, may have
suggcoted the po"-•ibllity ol stealing

the lament<!d J.incoln's body and holding it as a ronaom for the release ot
Boyd.
Before their plan became mature
they bad raised thdr bount)' and not
unly were thel' to demand the release
of Boyd, but a 110 a"k: for a ca.<;h settle.
mcnt of $200,000, to boot. Possibly 83
tbey vi•uallud thlt amount of eaab
the releue of Boyd may have become a
secondary molter. Their plana were to
remove the body from the tomb at
Sprinl{fleld, and transport it to the
sand dunca of Jndiana. There they in·
tended to deposit it in a II<!Ciuded place
between t.wo trcu where the wind
would so blow the saml that the t~aces
of their own ,,reseucc there would be
obacurt-d, and the body preserved until
it would be redeemed by the payment
or the !und•.
Soon alter the orrest ond conviction
their confederatel'l, Mullins and
Hughe• were euapeeted of their part in
the counttrfelting enterprise, and
Lewis S. Swf'ngtea, a detective, was
ordered to ehadow the pair. He did
such an excellent job that they soon
made him their eonfident, and revealed
enough of thtlr olans ~~:o that he was
invited to aui•l thf'm alter he had
left the impression that he had some
experience an "'natching bodies.

of

vehicle which he os.ured he could
acquire.
An interesting detail about the arrangement• called for the wrapping of
the toola used in an old newspaper
which they felt aure those diacovenn~r
the f'Mpty crypt would p~.serve as e\'1·
<lenee. A part of tho front page of the
paper waa inflenloutly torn off through
the title and date. Thia was to be sent
to Boyd in the penitentiary 30 that be
mjght provt he wu in touch with the
kidnappon, and with the payment of
the ransom money could produce the
body.
In the preliminary plana or the plot
the detective, Swengles, was SUPJ>osed
to act as a watchman on the outs•de of
the tomb. '!'hi• would give him an opportunity to signal the other secret
service men hiding in the registration
room of the monument, when the time
was ripe to catch the culprits in the act
of robbing the grave. At the last moment, howe\'er. Swengles was given a
lamp to hold within the crypt. It was
not until the marble Nlreophagus bad
been mutilated, the end and part of top
remo,·ed, and the ca•ket holding the
body partly pulled from the stone receptacle that Swengles was free to
signaL He wall st-nt for the vehicle,
but in•tead notified the 30Cret service
men.

The dat<' ft{'t for the raid in Springfield wa• November 7th, 1876. The
election of l'rcsldcnt Hayes oecurred
on thnt. duy, on1l il wns contemplated
thnt election night would be an ideal
time Cor the (lffort. In the meantime
Swengles hnd kept hia other detective
associates acquainted with what he
knew about the proee<!dinp. At the
appointed time not only Mullens,
Hughes and Swengle• boarded a Chieago train for Springfield, but Capt.
P. D. Tyrell, John McDonald, and a
force of detectives al110 found quarter3
in the eleepina- car of the train, while
the three eonfederates occupied the
•moker. Juot before the Springfield
station wu re:ac:hf'd, the officers were
let off in the freight yards without any
suspicions aroused on the part of the
counterleiten.

As soon as Swenglee left on his sup·
posed errand for the horse and wagon,
Hughes and Mull<'nR hid in some nearby bushe• to nwnit the return o! Swengle•. They hnd just renched their hiding place when they saw the group of
detectives rush around tho monument
and enter the tomb. Of couroe the ofTicers found no grnvr robbers present.
The coun~rteit.era now conscious that
their plans were known made their
es:cape.

Upon reaching Springfield the part
each one ol the thi'CC men was to play
in the abduction waM n.ssigned. Hughes
wa~; to go immediately to the tomb and
make o survey of the aituation. Mul·
lens had tho tusk of providing the neecssary tool1, and Swengles, the detective, was to be responsible for trans-portation of the body by securing a

It Is oflntereet to note that the Pinkerton detective agency which warned
Lincoln of the Baltimore plot to assassinate him, on tho way to tho inauguration, and which becnme invaluable to
the government during the hostilities,
conclude their 8ervicea to the martyred
Lincoln by fruetrating the plans of
those who would steal hi.s corpse.

Se,·eral day• after the failure of
their plot, the)• were arrested in Chi·
cago and brought to Springfield for
trial. The law at that time pro\'ided no
penalty for an attempt to steal a dead
body, so a charge of burglary was entered against th('lm, nnd they were sent
to the penitentiary for a year.

